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Summary
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propellants. The intent of this report is to review the for sea-level expansion from 6.895-MN/m 2 (1000-psia) tripropellant concept in terms of the performance of selected chamber pressure. Three-dimensional plots characterize the tripropellant systems and to address issues pertinent to a effects on specific impulse of mixture ratio and metal loading current evaluation of the tripropellant concept. in the fuel for these tripropellants.
Tripropellant propulsion systems consist of a liquidoxidizer, Based on theoretical specific impulse, beryllium is the most a liquid fuel, and a solid metal fuel. Combustion of attractive metal additive in tripropellant systems. Comparing tripropellantscan be conceptuallydescribed to occur in discrete the specific impulse of the bipropellant at its optimum ratio steps. All of the oxidizer burns with the metallic fuel for of oxidizer to total fuel O/F with that of the tripropellant at maximum energy release, which, in turn, heats the liquid fuel its optimum O/F, we find that increments of 69.2, 34.4, and as a working fluid. Consumption of the oxidizer by the lower 13.5 sec are theoretically achievable when beryllium is added energy liquid fuel reduces the specific impulse of the system. to H2/O2, N2H4/N204,and RP-1/O2, respectively. Beryllium This conceptual combustion model illustrates how high-energy addition can also increase the density of the bipropellant metals can increase the specific impulse of liquid-bipropellant systems. However, because ofitstoxicity, there is opposition systems. Ideal combustion, which consists of a series of to the use of beryllium as a rocket fuel. The addition of lithium complex, simultaneous chemical reactions, is required to to H2/F2 theoretically results in a 25.9-sec specific-impulse physically achieve the theoretical, shifting-equilibrium, increment, but the low density of lithium can offset this specific-impulse values presented in this report. It must be increment by decreasing propellant density. The addition of realized, however, that ideal combustion is difficult to achieve aluminum to H2/O2, N2H4/N204, and RP-1/O2 theoretically with tripropellants because three phases are present in the results in specific-impulse increments of only 6.1, 9.6, and combustion process. Owing to combustion inefficiencies, two-0 sec, respectively. However, the addition of aluminum, with phase flow losses, and other factors discussed in the its high density, can substantially increase propellant density.
Technology Issues section of this report, the specific impulse Several key technologies need to be explored to realistically physically achievable with the use of tripropellants will likely evaluate the advantages of metallized propellant systems, be less than that which is theoretically possible. These technologies include metal ignition and combustion,
The literature was reviewed to determine the status of two-phase flow, cooling requirements, and the storage, tripropellant technology and to select promising tripropellant transport, and injection of the metal. Also, mission analyses candidates for use in this analytical study. The concept of that consider both propellant density and specificimpulse must metaUizedtripropellants is not new to rocket propulsion. Early be conducted to determine the true benefits of adding metals analytical work in 1962 (ref. 1 ) stirred excitement about the to conventional liquid-propellant systems, use of high-energy metals, such as beryllium and lithium, in tripropellants; experimental demonstrations closely followed. However, the toxicity of beryllium caused strong opposition Introduction to its use, and the use of lithium was rejected after the adverse effect of propellant mass fraction was recognized. The need for high-performance propulsion systems to Subsequently NASA began to focus attention on advanced transfer payloads into high-energy trajectories has renewed hydrogen/oxygen bipropellant systems, and budgets for the higher risk, high-payoff propulsion technology began to
Compositions, Rocket Performance, Incident and Reflected diminish. Eventually the concept of using tripropellants in Shocks, and Chapman-Jouguet Detonations (CEC computer liquid propulsion systems was abandoned, program) (ref. 6) was used to generate specific-impulsevalues The beryllium/hydrogen/oxygen tripropellant became a for the candidate tripropellants over a wide range of mixture primary interest in the 1960's because of its large specificratios and propellant compositions. The program generated impulse advantage over hydrogen/oxygen. The U.S. Air these theoretical rocket parameters by assuming equilibrium Force, hoping to use tripropellantsin their propulsion systems, composition during sea-level expansion for a 6.895-MN/m 2 conducted successful hot firings using beryllium in a tribrid (1000-psia) chamber pressure. (A chamber pressure of 6.895 configuration (ref. 2). Beryllizine, which results from gelling MN/m 2 (1000 psia) and a nozzle exit pressure of 0.1014 beryllium in hydrazine, was also developed for propulsion MN/m 2(14.7 psia) are generally used today as standards for systems application (ref.
3). However, combustion comparing specific-impulse values.) inefficiencies severely limited the performance of berylliumFor each tripropellant, three-dimensional plots were drawn fueled systems, and the toxicity of beryllium and its derivatives to show theoretical specific impulse as a function of mixture seemed to be an excessive risk. Lithium/hydrogen/fluorine, ratio and metal loading in the fuel. These plots were produced although not as high in specific impulse as the beryllium by using the high-speed digital computing system at the NASA system, was thought to be a promising option because lithium Lewis Research Center. This method of data presentation was not toxic and, if heated, could be delivered as a liquid differs from that of past literature (ref. 1), which presents twoto the combustion chamber. A program resulted which dimensional plots of theoretical specific impulse as a function achieved combustion efficiencies capable of over 500-sec of metal loading in the total propellant and excludes the effect specific impulse (at 60:1 area ratio) (ref. 4) . Unfortunately of mixture ratio. The data presented here clarify the effect on subsequent studies (ref. 5) showed that the lithium/hydrogen/ specific impulse of both metal loading and mixture ratio and, fluorine tripropellantdoes not increase payload capabilitywhen consequently, eliminate the confusion that has arisen in the integrated into an advanced, upper-stage vehicle. The low past as to how much liquid fuel is required in tripropellant density of lithium and the inert weight penalties inherent at systems. the low mixture ratio offset the high specific impulse; as a result, there was no payload advantage.
Reconsiderationof these experiencesusing today's improved Symbols computational capabilities shows that a wider range of metal loadings and direct vehicle payload analysis should be included go gravitational constant, 9.80665 m/sec 2 to get a true picture of the potential of the concept. In other H enthalpy, J/Kg words in order to maximize payload, propellant densities and Isp specific impulse, sec vehicle mass fractions with heavy metal loadings must be J mechanical equivalent of heat, 0.102 kg m/J analyzed as well as specific impulse. When this is done, aluminum and other selected heavy metals look promising for M molecular weight, kg/kg mol use in tripropellants. In this study, therefore, _everal
Md vehicle dry mass, kg tripropellants were selected to reevaluate the potential of Mf final vehicle mass, kg metallized tripropellant systems.
The candidatesselectedfor analysiswere beryllium/hydrogen/ Mp propellant mass, kg oxygen (Be/H2/O2), beryllium/hydrazine/nitrogen tetroxide Mpl payload mass, kg (Be/N2Ha/N204), beryllium/RP-1/oxygen (Be/RP-1/O2), M0 initial vehicle launch mass, kg lithium/hydrogen/fluorine (Li/H2/F2), aluminum/hydrogen/ T temperature, K oxygen (AI/H2/O2), aluminum/hydrazine/nitrogen tetroxide AV velocity change for mission, m/sec (AI/N2Ha/N204),and aluminum/RP-1/oxygen (A1/RP-1/O2). Since the Be/H2/O2 tripropellant can deliver more specific Up total propellant volume, m3 impulse than any other chemical propellant, it was an integral Op bulk propellant density, kg/m 3 part of the analysis. The Li/H2/F2was included because it has the performance closest to that of Be/H2/O2. The A1/H2/O2 Subscripts: tripropellant is a nontoxic alternative to Be/H2/O2, but it c chamber offers lower specific impulse. Finally, Be/N2Ha/N204 and e nozzle exit A1/N2H4/N204 were included to determine the specific impulse of tripropellants in storable systems, and Be/RP-1/O2 and A1/RP-1/O2 were included as representative Background tripropellants for hydrocarbon systems.
For this analytical study, Gordon and McBride's Computer A tripropellant consists of a liquid oxidizer, a liquid fuel, Program for Calculation of Complex Chemical Equilibrium and a pure, solid metal such as beryllium, lithium, boron, or aluminum. Ideally the metal is delivered to the combustion ",/2goJ(Hc -He) chamber in pure, particulate form and can be suspended in Isp= go the fuel, in the oxidizer, or in a separate carrier gas. Conceptually, combustion of tripropellants first burns all the All terms other than enthalpy are constant; so, oxidizer with the metal fuel, since this reaction is more energetic than that between the oxidizer and the liquid fuel.
lsp°t'ul_ However, it is normally assumed thatthe energy evolved from combustion of some of the liquid fuel with the oxidizer is And, since the enthalpy change is the heat release per unit required to initiate burning of the metal. The energy released weight of material, from combustion of the metallic fuel with the remainder of , /¢ the liquid oxidizer then heats the bulk of the liquid fuel, which lsp ot'_-Tc M_ acts as a working fluid. Since rocket engine thrust results from the conversion of thermal energy generated by combustion to Therefore, specific impulse is roughly proportional to the kinetic energy in the nozzle, it can be seen how high-energy square root of the ratio of chamber temperature to molecular metals can increase the specificimpulse of conventionalliquid weight. Specific impulse is increased by elevating the energy bipropellant systems.
(temperature) of the system and reducing the molecular weight Specific-impulse advantages of tripropellants over of the combustion products. Tripropellant systems can supply bipropellants result because of the large amount of energy the optimum combination of a high-energy source and low released when the metal component of the tripropellant burns, molecular weight, which accounts for their increased specific If we assume the condensed phases to be in velocity impulses. equilibrium with the gaseous phase, the following equation Figure 1 shows the combustion energies of some of the can be used to calculate specific impulse: elements when added to oxygen and fluorine. Based on combustion energy, the elements that appear most attractive This equation shows that payload capability is directly for use in tripropellants include lithium, beryllium, boron, proportional to propellant density. Figures 2 and 3 (which magnesium, aluminum, and silicon. When added to oxygen, show the effects on payload mass of specificimpulse and bulk beryllium has the highest combustion energy of any element, propellant density, respectively) were plotted from this In fact, the Be/H2/O2 tripropellant can deliver the highest equation by varying bulk propellant density from specificimpulseof any chemicalpropellant. Berylliumsupplies 320.4 kg/m 3 (20 lb/ft 3) to 1121.3 kg/m 3 (70 lb/ft 3) and tremendous energy to the system with its high combustion specificimpulse from 250 to 400 sec with &V = 4267.2 m/sec energy, yet stillhas a low molecular weight; hydrogen supplies (14 000 ft/sec), vp= 56.63 m 3(2000 ft3), and Md = 2721.6 kg the low-molecular-weight working fluid needed to convert the (6000 lb). This roughly represents the transfer of a chemically high heat of metal combustion to thrust, propelled, upper-stage vehicle from a low Earth orbit to a The energy released by combustion of the metal must be geosynchronous orbit. Figure 2 shows that payload capability retained in order to attain high specificimpulse. The advantage increases with specific impulse along lines of constant of the high combustion energy is lost if it is dissipated by propellant density. Figure 3 shows that payload capability dissociation of the resultant combustion products (ref. 7) .
increases with density along lines of constant specific impulse. Although the combustion energy of the lithium/oxygen However, in reality, payload mass does not directly increase combination competes with that of the beryllium/oxygen combination, the dissociation of lithium oxide at high Bulk temperatures makes this propellant combination undesirable, propellant figure 3 shows an increase in payload Metal in total propellant, wt% mass with bulk propellant density, in spite of the decrease in specific impulse. Therefore, for a given mission and vehicle The performance data on tripropellants presented in past Metal in total propellant, wt % literature showed only the effect of metal loading on specific impulse and excluded the effect of mixture ratio. equilibrium specific impulse as a function of weight percent performance is 389.3 sec at 4.00/F. However, it must be metal in the total propellant (fuel + oxidizer). Mixture ratio realized that the specific impulse achievable by using the varies constantly along the curves of these figures. Data tripropellant combinations analyzed here will likely be less presented by this method exclude the effect of mixture ratio than the theoretical values shown because of combustion on specific impulse and disguise the liquid-fuel requirements inefficiencies and two-phase flow losses resulting from the in tripropellant systems. The data presented here in the form presence of the metal component in the system. of three-dimensionalplots clarify the liquid-fuel requirements
In addition to its high combustion energy and low molecular by presenting the effects on specific impulse of both mixture weight, beryllium also has a relatively high density ratio and metal loading in the total fuel (metal + liquid fuel).
(1850.1 kg/m 3(115.5 lb/ft3)), which makes it desirable as a The performance contours from this analysis were created rocket fuel from the standpoint of vehicle mass fraction. by intersecting curves of constant metal loading with curves However, low mixture ratios are required with Be/H2/O2for of constant mixture ratio for each tripropellant. The threeincreased specificimpulse. These can be detrimental to payload dimensional surface effect of both metal loading and mixture capability because they require additional hydrogen in the ratio on specific impulse, the effect of metal loading in the system to act as a working fluid. The addition of hydrogen, fuel on specific impulse, and the effect of mixture ratio on with its low density, decreases bulk propellant density and specific impulse are presented in a set of three plots for each payload capability. Therefore, the high specific impulse tripropellant(figs. 8 to 14). Sincethe performance values were offered by the Be/H2/O 2 tripropellant is offset by the low calculated and plotted at finite intervals of mixture ratio and mixture ratio required to achieve this performance. Both metal loading, discontinuities appear in the peak of each specific impulse and bulk propellant density must be contour. In reality the performance of the tripropellants can considered for this, or any other, tripropellant system in order be representedby a smooth, continuous contour. Additionally, to accurately assess the true potential (which is ultimately it is difficult to determine performance values from the threemeasured by delivered payload). dimensional plots because the plots are in perspective. The three-dimensional plots are included to show the performance Be/N2I-I4/N204Tripropellant contour for each tripropellant as a function of mixture ratio
The Be/N2H4/N204 system was selected as the candidate and metal loading in the fuel and are not intended to be used for a storable propellant system. The theoretical specific as a data source, impulse of the Be/NEH4/N204 tripropellant is shown in figure 9 . Figure 9 (a) shows the performance contour for Be/H2/O2 Tripropellant Be/N2H4/N204. Figure 9 (b) shows the effect of metal loading The Be/H2/O2 tripropellant offers the highest specific on specific impulse. Compared with other tripropellants impulse of any chemical propellant combination and, as such, considered in this analysis, much lower metal loadings are acts as a standard by which the performance of other chemical required to attain peak specific impulse in the Be/NEHa/N204 propellants can be compared. Therefore, this propellant system. Figure 9 (c), which shows the effect of mixture ratio combination was an integral part of the study even though it on specific impulse, illustrates that in the Be/N2H4/N204 was recognized that in the past the toxicity of beryllium had system peak specificimpulse is relatively insensitiveto mixture been a deterrent to using it in a propellant combination as a ratio compared with the Be/H2/O 2 system. For sea-level rocket fuel. Figure 8 (a) presents the three-dimensional expansion from 6.89-MN/m 2 (1000-psia)chamber pressure performance contour for Be/H2/O2 and shows the effect of with Be/N2H4/N204, peak specific impulse is 326.4 sec at both mixture ratio and metal loadingon maximum, theoretical 20 wt % beryllium in hydrazine and 0.50/F. This represents specific impulse for sea-level expansion from 6.895-MN/m 2 a 34.4-sec performance increment over N2H4/N204 which (1000-psia) chamber pressure. Figure 8(b) is the left view of offers 292.0-sec specific impulse at 1.30/F. the contour plot for Be/H2/O2and shows the two-dimensional Beryllium metal shows great potential for increasing the effect of metal loading in the fuel on specific impulse. The performance of storable rocket fuels. The low mixture ratio upper limit of this plot represents the peak theoretical specific required for optimum specific impulse does not significantly impulse as a function of metal content in the fuel. Figure 8(c) affect payload capability in this case because the densities of is the fight view of the contour plot and shows the two-N2H4 and N204 do not differ greatly. As a result, the addition dimensional effect of mixture ratio on specific impulse. The of beryllium to the N2H4/N204 propellant combination will upper limit of this plot is the peak theoretical specific impulse always increase bulk propellant density, vehicle mass fraction, as a function of mixture ratio. It is evident that peak specific and payload capability. In addition, unlike the other impulse is extremely sensitive to mixture ratio and occurs at tripropellants analyzed in this study, significant specifica very low mixture ratio. These figures show that the impulse advantages can be derived from the Be/NEH4/N204 Be/H2/O2 tripropellant can achieve 458.5 sec of theoretical tripropellant with only small additions of metal ( fig. 9 ). At specific impulse at 50 wt % beryllium in hydrogen and 0.9 low metal loadings the metal component is more easily oxidizer to total fuel ratio O/F. This is 69.2 sec more of handled; combustion efficiencies are higher; and two-phase specificimpulse than is produced by H2/O2,whose maximum flow losses, which detract from performance, are lower. Be/RP-1/O2 Tripropellant performance for this propellant combination. Figures 1l(a) and ll(b) show that metal loadings above 25 wt % in the fuel The RP-1/O2 propellant system was selected for analysis and mixture ratios around 1.00/F are required to derive to determine the specific-impulseincrement resulting from the addition of a metal to a hydrocarbon system. Generally the specific-impulse advantage from the Li/H2/F2 tripropellant. At peak performance this propellant combination can supply specific impulse of hydrocarbon-fueled systems is not 437.7-sec specific impulse at 1.10/F and 40 wt % lithium markedly increased by addition of metals because the in the hydrogen. Comparing this with a peak specific impulse hydrocarbon fuel does not produce sufficient low-molecularof 411.8 sec at 8.00/F for H2/F2 demonstrates that a weight, gaseous combustion products to use the heat of 25.9-sec impulse advantage can theoretically be realized by combustion of the metal (ref. 1). This is illustrated by the adding lithium to H2/F 2. performance of the Be/RP-1/O2 tripropellant ( fig. 10) . At
The main advantage of Li/H2/F2 over other tripropellants 1.30/F and 25 wt % beryllium in the fuel, 313.7-sec of is that lithium has a melting point low enough for it to be specific impulse is theoretically achievable. The peak specific impulse of the RP-1/O2 propellant is 300.2 sec at 2.50/F.
liquefied. Lithiumhas a melting point of 180.5 *C (357.0 *F), Therefore, only a 13.5-sec specific-impulse increment is whereas the melting points of aluminum and beryllium are 660.4 *C (1211 *F) and 1278 *C (2332 *F), respectively. achievable by adding beryllium to RP-1/O2. However, the Liquefaction of the metal eliminates the problems associated increase in propellant density could provide justification for with the injection of solids. However, liquidlithium is difficult using beryllium in the RP-1/O2 system, to handle. Propellant lines must be heated to keep the metal Beryllium shows great potential for increasing the a liquid. In addition, lithium, an alkali metal, presents a performance of certain bipropellant systems. However, the toxicity of beryllium and its derivative, beryllium oxide, dangerous fire hazard since it bums spontaneously from contact with the atmosphere. Finally, liquid lithium is highly remains an important issue which has prevented its use in the corrosive to most metals and is incompatible with gasket and past and could prevent its use in the future. Toxicity is a problem in the experimental testing and atmospheric use of sealing materials (ref. 13). The toxic, reactive nature of fluorine adds to these problems. However, the low mixture beryllium-fueled engines. Depending on the concentration and ratio required to achieve specific-impulse advantages with ingestion time inhalation of beryllium or its compounds can Li/H2/F2 is the factor which makes it appear a poor choice cause either acute or chronic berylliosis, a fatal lung disorder, for a rocket fuel. Because lithium has a very low density Modes of injestion other than inhalation are considerably less (533.4 kg/m3 (33.3 lb/ft3)), its addition tends to decrease serious. The threshold limit value of beryllium (the average bulk propellant density and mass fraction. It was discovered airborne concentration to which humans may be repeatedly in the 1960's that this decrease can totally offset the specificexposed without adverse effect) is 2/_g/m 3, and exposure to impulse advantage of the propellant combination. As a result, concentrations over 25 /zg/m3 can cause acute berylliosis. Adverse effects at such low concentrations indicate that there is no increase in payload capability by adding lithium to the H2/F2 system. beryllium is extremely toxic. The toxicity problem may not be as severe as these numbers imply, though, because beryllium oxide (the primary product from combustion of AIlH210z Tripropellant beryllium with oxygen) has been shown to be less toxic than beryllium itself(ref. 8). However, strict safety standards would
The specific impulse of the H2/O2 system is only slightly certainly be required in experimental testing, and all testing increased by the addition of aluminum. Although aluminum would require a scrubber, because open-air test firings of is an energetic metal, it has a high molecular weight, which beryllium-fueled propulsion systems are prohibited by is not conduciveto high specificimpulse. However, aluminum government regulation (ref. 9). Although the toxicity of is much denser (2700.7 kg/m 3 (168.6 lb/ft3)) than beryllium beryllium could certainly be a deterrent to its use as a rocket or lithium; therefore, because of the increase in propellant fuel, in certain propulsion system applications where the density, significant payload benefits can result from adding severity of the toxicity issue diminishes beryllium could safely aluminum to bipropellant systems. An additional advantage be used as a propellant. A complete review of the chemical of aluminum compared with beryllium is that it is nontoxic. and physical properties, toxicity, and environmental impacts Figure 12 shows the theoretical performance of the A1/H2/O2 of beryllium is contained in the literature (ref. in an increase in propellant density while performance remains discussed here were uncovered from a literature survey of this essentially constant, significant payload benefits can result, past work. Some critical technology issues important to Complete mission studies need to be conducted to discover determining the feasibility of the tripropellant concept are the true potential of dense metals in tripropellant systems, presented.
AI/N2H4/N204Tripropellant Ignition and Combustion
The additionof aluminumonly slightlyincreasesthe specific Failure to achieve ignition or efficient combustion of the impulse of the N2H4/N204 system. However, as in the metalcould limitdelivered performanceto levels substantially AI/H2/O2 system, the aluminum addition can increase below those theoretically attainable and thus make the propellantdensity. The performanceof the AI/N2H4/N204 tripropellant concept unattractive. Experiments with the propellantcombinationis shown in figure 13. This propellant Be/H2/O2 tripropellantdemonstrated that efficient ignition combinationoffers 301.6 sec of theoretical specific impulse and combustionof berylliuminberyllium-fueledtripropellants at 0.40/F and 30 wt % aluminumin hydrazine. The result are the primaryproblemsto solve for the tripropellantconcept of adding aluminum to N2H4/N204 is a 9.6-see specificto be feasible. The only beryllium-fueled tripropellant systems impulse increment. Aluminum seems as attractive as beryllium which demonstrated efficient ignition and combustion in the for increasing the payload capability of the N2H4/N204 past were solidpropellant motors (ref. 5). Efficient combustion system; however, the anticipated increase in payload capability of the metal in tripropellant systems requires small, solid with aluminum is attributed almost entirely to the increase in particles, large residence times for the reactants in the thrust propellant density due to the addition of this metal to the chamber, and a core temperature in the thrust chamber high system. The potential of this tripropellant combination was enough to initiate and maintain combustion of the metal. The recognized in the past. In fact, technology has already been developmentof an effective metal feed system andan effective developed for suspendingaluminum powder in hydrazine with thrust chamber configuration is the first step toward solving a substance called alumizine (ref. 14).
the metal ignitionproblem and achieving efficient combustion of the metal. Figure 14 shows the theoretical specific impulse of the A1/RP-1/O2 tripropellant for sea-level expansion from
AI/RP-1/O2 Tripropellant Two-Phase Flow
The combustion of metals in tripropellants results in the 6.895-MN/m 2 (1000-psia) chamber pressure. Figure 14(a) formation of small metal-oxide particles whose thermal energy illustrates that based on specific impulse there is no advantage must be converted to kinetic energy by heat and momentum to adding aluminum to RP-1/O2 because no performance exchange with the surrounding gas in the nozzle. A decreased increment results from the addition. The best specific impulse nozzle efficiency results if the solid fails to maintain thermal that can be achieved with this metallized system is 300.1 sec and velocity equilibrium with the gas. If the solid particles at 2.40/F and 5 wt % aluminum in the fuel. However, the are very small, they will have the same velocity as the gas bipropellant, itself, offers 300.2 sec of specific impulse, and will be in thermal equilibrium with the nozzle gas flow. Although no specific-impulse advantage is shown with this Therefore, small, solid particles are required in tripropellant tripropellant system, mission analyses considering both systems to improve combustion efficiency and minimize twopropellant density and specific impulse should be conducted phase flow losses in the nozzle. to determine if there can be a benefit by adding aluminum to Specific-impulse losses due to two-phase nozzle flow in the RP-1/O2 bipropellant. Table I summarizes the peak thrust chambers employing metallized propellant systems are theoretical specific impulse (optimum mixture ratio and metal potentially quite large, particularly at relatively low thrust loading) of each of the tripropellants discussed, levels, because the exhaust products are characterized by high weight fractions of particles and a carder gas or working fluid having low molecular weight. In addition, two-phase flow effects cause the optimum delivered performance to occur at Technology Issues mixture ratios significantly different from those predicted solely on the basis of thermochemical calculations (ref.
2). Theoretical analysis indicates that tripropellants can offer
Consequently, an assessment of two-phase flow losses and significant performance advantages over their corresponding kinetic effects should precede experimentation with a bipropellants. However, because of the energetic nature of the tripropellant system in order to compare actual and theoretical propellants and the problems associated with the presence of solid metal in the system, an advanced technology is required performance and to determine if the concept remains feasible.
to develop a reliable, high-energy tripropellant propulsion Cooling Requirements system. Research was done with tripropellants in the 1960's by the Air Force and private industry, and much of that
The high thermochemical energy released during the technology is still applicable today. The technology issues combustion of metals implies the need for advanced cooling techniques in thrust chambers employing tripropellants, oxidizer. These feed systems offer the greatest potential for Radiation heat transfer will be greater than in conventional a high-performance tripropellant system, but also require the thrust chambers because of the presence of particulate matter most technicaldevelopment. With the fluidized-bedapproach, in the combustion gases. Radiation interchange between a bed of powdered metal is fluidized by gaseous fuel and is gaseous combustion products and the thrust chamber wall is transported into the thrust chamber. Approximately 10percent normally 5 to 10 percent of the convective heat-transfer rate of the total fuel flow is required to transport the metal, and and is normally neglected. However, the particulate matter a small amount ofdeflocculating agent is added to assure that introduced by metallized propellants can significantlyincrease the powder will flow freely. The cryogel feed technique uses the thermal interchange between the reactants and the thrust a cryogenic gel of liquid oxidizer, a metal, and a gelling agent. chamber wall. In addition, impingement of condensedparficles
The particulate gelling agent is required in only minute on the converging portion of the thrust chamber wall could quantities; so no significant theoretical performance penalty present a problem. Reference 15 contains more information is incurred by its presence. Adiabatic compression tests on on heat-transfer considerations for metallized propellant a gel sample of O2/Be at liquid-nitrogen temperatures systems, indicated that the liquid oxidizer/metal gel could be handled as a monopropellant with relative safety. In addition, cryogel Storage, Transport, and Injection of Solid injector tests indicated that, even at very low injection velocities, no burn-back problems existed, and no such The development of a reliable means to store, transport, and problems were anticipated. However, the threat of accidental inject the solid into the thrust chamber must precede the detonation always exists with this technique because the fuel development of a tripropellant propulsion system. A number is premixed with oxidizer. A better approach might be to mix of metal feed systems were considered in the 1960's. The most the metal with the liquid fuel. popular metal feed technique for tripropellants was to bind It is evident from past efforts that the development of an the metal into a carbonaceous grain. The grain regressed effective metal feed system is only one of several key uniformly by pyrolysis as a result of convective heat transfer technologies which need to be explored before metallized from the core flow of hot liquid fuel-oxidizer combustion propellants can be used in rocket propulsion systems.Although products. Such a system is called a tribrid system. The tribrid much of this technologyis new to the liquid-rocket community, system offers a very convenient way to package the metal component, although it does not satisfy the ideal combustion metals have been extensively used in solid-rocket propulsion, and that technologycan be applied to tripropellants. The issues scheme for tripropellant systems. The addition of a fourth which need to be addressed initially are the development of component (the carbonaceousbinder) to a tripropellant system a metal management system (i.e., storage, transport, and results in a decrease in theoretical specific impulse roughly injection of metal), combustion, metal ignition, cooling, and proportional to the amount of material added. Tribrid grains the overall performance of tripropellant systems. must contain 95 wt % metal to derive performance advantages from this type of system (ref. 2). However, there is a limit to the amount of metal that can be bound in the grain. Therefore, although the metal can be introduced into the thrust Concluding Remarks chamber effectively and at a controlled rate, an overall performance less than optimum is inherent with the tribrid Historicallystate-of-the-artadvancements in chemicalrocket system, propulsion have been driven by the energeticsof the propellant. Other metal feed systems were considered by the Air Force Tripropellants offer the opportunity to advance the state of the Rocket Propulsion Laboratory in their assessmentof cryogenic art in chemical rocket performance because they are more tripropellant systems in 1965 (ref. 16 ). It was proposed that energetic than conventional propellants. They could satisfythe metal powder be suspended in hydrazine and then be need for high-performance propulsion systems to transfer introduced into the thrust chamber, but loadings of only payloads into high-energy trajectories. However, the potential 62 wt % could be obtained, and the performance degradation of tripropellants as rocket fuels is ultimately judged by their introduced by the required quantity of hydrazine precludes payload advantage in tripropellant-fueled vehicles. Payload further consideration of this technique in cryogenic systems, capability depends on both specific impulse and propellant An all-metal, sintered grain which would be inserted into the density. The addition of metals to conventional liquid combustion chamber was also proposed as a means of bipropellant systems shows promise for increasing specific introducing the metal into the thrust chamber in pure form, impulse or propellant density or both, depending on the type but several tests with sintered aluminum grains indicated that and amount of metal added. the all-metal grain tended to melt rather than to regress in a Past tripropellant efforts, which focused on the importance uniform manner, of specific impulse and ignored density considerations for The fluidized bed and the cryogel feed techniques are metal enhancing payload capability, were unsuccessful. Highfeed systems in which the metal is introduced into the thrust energy, low-molecular-weight metals like beryllium and chamber in pure, particulate form with either the fuel or the lithium were a prime concern. Lithium showed little promise for increasing payload capability because of its low density.
(Be/RP-1/O2), lithium/hydrogen/fluorine (Li/H2/F2), Beryllium significantly enhanced the specific impulse of aluminum/hydrogen/oxygen (A1/H2/O2), aluminum/ bipropellant systems and has a high density, but it is toxic and hydrazine/nitrogen tetroxide (A1/NEHg/N204), and has poor combustion efficiency. After significant, unsuccessful aluminurn/RP-1/oxygen (A1/RP-1/O2). The results of the effortsin these areas, the tripropellant concept was abandoned, analytical study were summarized by giving the peak A new and different look at tripropellants needs to be taken theoretical specific impulse of each tripropellant and its for this concept to gain acceptance. Future efforts on corresponding bipropellant along with optimum mixture ratio tripropellants should focus on the enhancement of liquidand metal loading for sea-level expansion from bipropellant density by metal addition. Aluminum, for 6.895-MN/m 2(1000-psia) chamber pressure. Comparing the example, does not significantlyenhance specificimpulse when specific impulse of the bipropellant at its optimum oxidizer added to liquid bipropellants, but it has a high density that can to fuel ratio O/F with that of the tripropellant at its optimum lead to significant payload advantages. In order to accurately O/F, showsthat beryllium theoretically offers 69.2 additional assess the real potential of tripropellants, a wider range of seconds of specific impulse in the H2/O2system, 34.4 sec in metals and vehicle applications also needs to be considered the N2Ha/N204 system, and 13.5 sec in the RP-1/O2 system. with focus on dense, energetic metals. Finally, mission Lithium can deliver 25.9 extra seconds of specific impulse to analyses that consider the combined impact of both the H2/F 2 system when added at optimum O/F and metal performance and propellant mass fraction on the payload loading. Aluminum offers only 6.1 additional seconds of capability of various tripropellants must be conducted. In this specific impulse in H2/O2, 9.6 sec in NEH4/N204, and no process, though, the reality of the technology issues associated impulse increase when added to RP-1/O 2. with tripropellants cannot be forgotten. Issues such as metal For each tripropellant three plots are presented which ignition and combustion, cooling, two-phase flow, and metal illustrate the following: the three-dimensional surface effect management are critically important in determining the of metal loading and mixture ratio on specific impulse, the feasibility of the tripropellant concept. The payoff of effect of metal loading in the fuel on specific impulse, and tripropellantsis potentially large, but, because of the energetic the effect of mixture ratio on specific impulse. nature of the propellants and the problems associated with the A review of past work on tripropellants indicatesthat several presence of the metal component in the system, an advanced areas of technologyneed to be explored to realisticallyevaluate technology will be required to develop a reliable, high-energy the potential of a tripropellant propulsion system. The areas tripropellant system, which need to be addressed initially are the development of a storage, transport, and injection system for themetal; ignition and combustion of the metal; cooling; and an overall Summary of Results assessment of the performance of tripropellant systems.
Thermochemical calculations were conducted to predict the theoretical specific impulse of the tripropellants beryllium/ National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Appendix--Calculation of Bulk Propellant Density from Mixture Ratio and Metal Loading
The following analysis was used to calculatebulk propellant Since the sum of mass fractions must be unity, density from the mixture ratio and metal loading data in The metal mass fraction Xm (the fraction of total propellant So, that is metal) is calculated from equation (2):
From equations (1) and (2) Using equations (3), (4), and (6) yields 
